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Title: “When God Goes Before You”       

Series:  Joshua: God is Faithful 

Scripture Reading:  Joshua 3:1-8 (ESV) 

 
Outline:  
 

When the living God goes before you…. 
1. You can follow Him confidently into the “__________________” & __________________vv. 

1-4 (cf. Luke 1:37, 12:22-31; 2 Chronicles 20:12; Philippians 4:6-7; Hebrews 11:1). 
 

2. He calls those who would follow to _______ __________________, vv. 4-6 (cf. Ephesians 
6:15; 1 Peter 1:14-16; 2 Timothy 4:2; Hebrews 10:19-22; Revelation 19:7). 

  
When you obey the living God who goes before you… 
3. You can know He'll do all the _________________ ___________________He's promised 

you, vv. 5, 7-17; 4:14-18 (cf. Matthew 21:15; Eph. 3:20; Hebrews 10:35-36). 
 
 

As a family, read Joshua, ch. 3 together and discuss the following questions. 
- As the people of Israel approached the Promised Land, the Jordan River 
stood in the way as an impossible barrier to cross.  Discuss an impossible 
situation you have faced as individuals or as a family.  How do you feel when 

you’re in those situations?  Is it easy or hard to trust God in those moments? 
 

- There are several miraculous things that happen in the crossing of the Jordan in vv. 15-
17.  What are they?  Have there been times in your life when God has done things that 
can’t be explained except to call them miracles?     
 

- What did the Israelites have to do to see God work a miracle for them in an impossible 
situation? 
 

- Spend some time in prayer thanking God for His power to do the impossible, and then 
close with a song of praise (ex. “Trust and Obey,” “Our God is Greater,” etc.) 

  



FOR FURTHER THOUGHT, STUDY AND DISCUSSION 

1. In Joshua 3:3-4, the people of Israel are instructed to stay 2000 cubits behind the Ark of the 
Covenant (2000 cubits = about 1/2 of a mile).  What does the text say is the reason for that?  
How would that distance allow the people of Israel (who were probably in the hundreds of 
thousands by now) to see the Ark better?  What were they supposed to do once the Ark 
moved?  Are there places in your life right now where you don’t know where to go and 
need God to lead you?  What can you learn from this text about what you should do?   
 

2. Crossing the Jordan was the beginning of both a physical and spiritual war against the 
nations who currently inhabited the Promised Land.  Before crossing the Jordan, therefore, 
the Israelites were told to consecrate themselves (v. 5).  What would that have meant (cf. 
Exod. 19:10, 14–15; Num. 11:18) and what was the purpose?  Why would that have been 
important when following the Ark into the Jordan?  How was it preparation for the battles 
ahead?  How was it a sign of identifying with the living God?  How are Christians today 
called to do the same (cf. 1 Peter 1:14-16)?  Why is that important in our pursuit of “calling 
people to follow Jesus and become like Him?” 
 

3. In Joshua 3:5, Joshua tells the people that God has promised to do “wonders” (NIV: 
“amazing things”) among the people.  What are the amazing things that God does in the 
crossing of the Jordan?  What promises are kept?  What was the responsibility of the 
Israelite people in experiencing these amazing things?  While we don’t always see or know 
the amazing things God is doing among us, how does this passage (and the cross references 
in point 3 above) encourage us that God will do them if we will follow and obey Him? 
 

NEXT WEEK: “Remembering God’s Grace,” Joshua 4 
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